
04:23:02 Hafidha - Songaia: Thanks Karen. Will make a donation today.

04:42:04 Hafidha - Songaia: I'll show you later, Laura!

04:44:29 Susan - Pleasant Hill Cohousing: It would be great for someone to actually
post details about any online Zoom games!

04:44:30 jessica bridges, l'arche portland: Can people share which games worked for
zoom game night and courtyard games?

04:44:52 Karin H -Wild Sage: Farkle dice

04:45:22 Susan Aria Cohousing: Are there games anyone has played with kids on
zoom or FaceTime?

04:45:44 Susan - Pleasant Hill Cohousing: Dialog circles - basically a sharing circle

04:47:12 Hafidha - Songaia: I think it's important to take action and get the folks
connected via Zoom or Ring Central or whichever meeting app they want to use. Can't let the
isolation go too long.

04:52:45 Linda Reed--Wasatch Commons, Utah: Perhaps Charades can be played
over zoom as well.

04:53:03 Hafidha - Songaia: Linda - definitely!

04:53:26 Neil - Swan's Market Cohousing: Happy Birthday Linda!

04:58:35 Hafidha - Songaia: One of our members has a PRO Zoom account and this
has helped a lot - he's allowed us to use his PRO account to hold many of our meetings and
gatherings. Another member recently purchased a Zoom PRO account so we'll have a second
option.

04:59:53 Neil - Swan's Market Cohousing: WebChat #2 Karen Gimnig ::
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FWv9NEZB4Po&feature=emb_logo

04:59:57 Hafidha - Songaia: I've read on Twitter: "Christine Woods @stendahlknows
"PSA: If you want to still have movie night with friends without risking COVID-19 spread,
Chrome (the web browser) has an extension called "Netflix Party" that allows you to
simultaneously stream Netflix with friends. It has a chat window and play/pauses for everyone in
the group so you stay synced.



05:02:16 Karin H -Wild Sage: Libby - exchange the letters (or copies of) around your
community, it would be like a real life ‘soap opera’!

05:05:19 Karen G - CohoUS: cohousing.org/past-web-chats Webchat #2 - Dialogue
structure for deeper conversations.

05:08:16 Linda Reed--Wasatch Commons, Utah: The love letters could be scanned
and saved digitally.

05:11:15 jessica bridges, l'arche portland: An article with graphics to help get one’s
head around the benefit/effectiveness of physical/social distancing:
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/world/corona-simulator/

05:11:18 Hafidha - Songaia: Joann - definitely. There are always differences in
parenting, and this situation really highlights that. I'm a mom but my 11yo is totally happy to stay
inside and play VR, minecraft, draw, and watch movies with me. Baking, late night talking, etc.

05:11:44 Susan Aria Cohousing: They were almost all over 65 and they’ve read the
CDC info.

05:13:15 Becky from Heartwood: That makes sense, Karen.

05:14:00 Ann-Muir Commons (Davis CA): Can we call it physical distancing rather
than social?

05:14:08 Ann-Muir Commons (Davis CA): Feels more accurate to me

05:14:18 LInda Tate: Good point, Ann.

05:14:46 Karin H -Wild Sage: Great article by community neighbor of mine:
https://www.dailycamera.com/2020/03/17/opinion-claudia-hanson-thiem-lets-be-alone-together/
?fbclid=IwAR0gadvJaf9a3agpGz8l7eO04IQURLOIWDKLUtzMagIecVlD70pT3BygP1c

05:15:12 Hafidha - Songaia: I think "social distancing" is a medical term or term used in
science of pathogens or infections.

05:15:34 Neil - Swan's Market Cohousing: Upcoming webchats link:
https://www.cohousing.org/webchats/

05:15:35 Karin H -Wild Sage: WebChat schedule and access to recordings:
https://www.cohousing.org/webchats/

05:16:01 Neil - Swan's Market Cohousing: @Karin :)



05:16:24 Karin H -Wild Sage: Consider a donation to CohoUS, help us continue to offer
things like this! http://weblink.donorperfect.com/DonationBasic

05:16:36 Neil - Swan's Market Cohousing: 25- 30 communities here! Wow

05:17:18 Libby - Songaia: Karen - I may have an idea for you for that next  call on the
virus.  Let's talk about it off line.  Can I call you?

05:17:27 tree: Thank you hosts!  Appreciation.

05:17:38 Neil - Swan's Market Cohousing: Heart of Community May 30 ::
https://www.cohousing.org/2020-heart/

05:17:41 Hafidha - Songaia: Yes thank you hosts; this was really great. It's my first
CoHo call.

05:17:52 Laurie - Muir Commons: Karen:  Thanks for doing this.  I found it useful in
terms of sharing and getting ideas for our community.

05:17:56 LInda Tate: Yes, thank you!

05:18:04 jessica bridges, l'arche portland: Also my first coho call - thank you for
offering this!!

05:18:20 Linda Reed--Wasatch Commons, Utah: Wonderful info tonight. Thanks!

05:18:27 Karin H -Wild Sage: I’m so excited to share my new ideas with my community!!
Thank you all!

05:18:31 Susan Aria Cohousing: Thanks for all the great ideas!

05:18:34 Neil - Swan's Market Cohousing: Stay safe y'all

05:18:47 Ann-Muir Commons (Davis CA): Thanks!!!!

05:18:55 Robyn Harris Tierra Nueva Coho: Thank you Karen and Karin!

05:18:56 Hafidha - Songaia: Goodnight!


